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in the ibex-zone), together with Liparoceras, and which attained
considerable size, in the genus Polymorpliiles-. It appears to be
a late and independent development of the Polymorphic]®, and
possibly local, since nothing like the new forms has been recorded
from such well-searched localities as e.g. AVurtemberg. It may be
added that though the ellipticum group of Tropidoceras, with all
its variations, and possibly some Tragophylloceras of the Wechsleri
group, confused with Aw/phiceras, occur in Sicily, and both Uptonia
jamettoni and Acmithoplevroceras raldani are widely distributed
in the Mediterranean province also, there apparently is nothing com-
parable to the new genus Dayiceras, or, indeed, to the typical post-
jtmie/xmi genus Polymorphites.

EXPLANATION o r PLATE XV.
FIGS. 1-4.—Dayicrras pohpnomlinide.-i nov. gen, et sp. Lias (Phensbachian,

iftf.c-7.0fie), Charmouth. Specimen No. Z'2\Ci, British Museum, Natural History.
Fro. In.—Side-view of holotype, nearly natural size.
FIG. lft.—Restored outline section.
FIG. 1C.—Portion of suture-line, magnified.
FIG. 2.—Portion of periphery, magnified, to show limonitie outer shell (dark),

inner shell or septum, also limonitie (gray), and pyritic oast (two
ribs on left, clear).

Fir,. .'3.—Periphery restored from evidence of several specimens.
VH;. 4.—Kib-cnrve, with strong forward bend at umbilical slope.
FIG. 5.—Dai/iceru^ Ifinji nov. Side-view, nearly natural size. Lias

(Pliensbaehian. ibex-zone), Charmouth. Specimen No. C !8S3.">, Dan Haggard
Coll , British Museum, Natural History. No sectional view is given, since the
specimen is crushed.

The Mineral Composition of the Modern Fenland Silt,
with special reference to Carbonate Minerals.

By F. HARDY, M.A. (School of Agriculture. Cambridge)

I. INTRODUCTORY

TN July of 1919 the writer assisted in a soil survey of the salt
-*- marshes of the north-west shores of the Wash.

During the course of the work it became necessary to examine
microscopically specimens of marine silts forming the salt marshes,
with a view to elucidating the reason why the silts generally have
an abnormally high carbonate content.

It was found that the carbonate minerals in the material examined
were of several kinds Amongst them dolomite (MgCO3. CaCOs)
was definitely identified. This discovery suggested a line of work
both of geological and mineralogical interest, and also of possible
agricultural value, for dolomite is a carbonate which is not affected
appreciably by weak acids (such as those that are said to be liberated
in soils by the decay of humus), and it seemed reasonable to suppose
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that the behaviour of the mineral in those soil processes involving
the chemical action of a base, might be somewhat different from that
of, say, calcium carbonate.

Hitherto chemical analyses of soils have included a determination
of the total carbonate content (expressed as CaCO3) irrespective
of the mode of occurrence of. carbonate The usual method employed
for carbonate estimation in soil-analysis is that described by Amos.1

In this method the soil carbonates are decomposed by acting on a
known mass of the soil with fairly concentrated hydrochloric acid,
which is slowly heated to boiling point. The carbon dioxide evolved
is absorbed in caustic soda solution contained in a Rciset tower,
and its amount estimated by double titration with standard acid,
using first phenolphthalein and then methyl orange as indicator.

The value of the method lies in the fact that it gives accurate
results with soils which are suspected of being on the border-line of
deficiency of calcium carbonate, and hence it furnishes the soil-
chemist with data upon which to instruct farmers as to the
advisability or otherwise of liming arable land.

The prolonged boiling with hydrochloric acid involved in the
estimation is sufficient to decompose any carbonate which is likely
to be present in soils. It does not differentiate, however, between
easily decomposed carbonates, such as the various forms of calcium
carbonate (calcite, aragonite, etc.) and the more stable carbonates,
such as magnesite, dolomite, and minerals allied to the latter,
aiderite, FeCOs. ankerite, CaCO3. (Mg, Fe)CO8, mesitite. 2MgCO3.
FeCOs, breunnerite, (Mg, Fe)CO3, etc.

The inquiry naturally led to two distinct lines of investigation,
one of a geological and mineralogical nature, and the other of
chemical and agricultural bearing.

In the present paper it is intended to deal with the geological
aspect of the subject. The results of the purely chemical side of the
work, with its attendant agricultural applications, are set out in
another place.2

In order to account for certain peculiarities of the Fenland silt
soils, it would perhaps be advisable first to summarize what is known
of the origin and method of formation of the Fenland silts. The
geology of the silt lands is described by S. B. J. Skertchley 3 in a
Memoir of the Geological Survey, from which the following account
is taken.

II. GEOLOGICAL HISTORY OF THE FENLAND.

The geological history of the Fenland commences with the
breaching of the one-time continuous escarpment of Chalk, which

1 A. Amos, .Tourn. Agric. Sci., vol. i, 1905, p. 322.
2 F. Hard}', " A Preliminary Investigation into the Occurrence of different

kinds of Carbonates in Soils," to be published in Journ. Agric. Sci., vol. xi,
parti, 1920. •

3 S. B. J.Skertehley, " TheGeologyoftheFenland"(Mem.Geol Surv.), 1877.
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joined the Upper Cretaceous highlands of East Yorkshire with those
of Norfolk. The agents which effected this operation were the rivers
of the early Fenland, combined with the usual agents of subaerial
weathering. The breach was probably completed in pre-Pleistocene
times, but prior to the oncoming of the Glacial period the covering
of Cretaceous strata was completely removed from the area, so that
the underlying Jurassic clays were exposed. During the Ice Age
a thick covering of glacial deposits was spread over the whole or
greater part of the area. Subsequent depression of the land-surface
allowed the sea to extend inland, so that a great bay resulted. It
was in this bay that the true Fen-beds were deposited. The inflowing
rivers caused an accumulation of alluvium near the shores of the
bay. and the sea-currents brought down material from the coasts
of East Yorkshire and North Lincolnshire. Gradually the bay
became filled with sediments, and in the south and south-eastern
regions swamp-plants began to grow The remains of these
subsequently gave rise to the peat lands of the Fens.

The silts of the north-western parts of the Fenland are chiefly of
marine origin. They are still being deposited along the coast of the
Wash, where they give rise to salt-marsh. As the tidal water is
checked in its flow, the silt falls to the bottom, and thus a bank is
gradually formed against the shore. As soon as this bank rises to
a certain height (estimated at 8'6 feet above ordnance datum),
Salicornia begins to grow on it. The stems of this plant assist in
the further development of the marsh by checking the flow of the
water, and thus allowing a longer time for the silt to settle, and also
by holding up much of the fine material when the tide begins to ebb.
As the marsh increases in height, other plants establish themselves,
and " green marsh " results. Green marsh is only covered by sea-
water at the higher tides. It marks the stage when embanking
becomes practicable.

The material of which the Fen silt is composed has been derived,
as already mentioned, from the soft strata (mainly glacial) of the
Yorkshire and North Lincolnshire coasts, which are rapidly being
eroded by the sea. The glacial deposits themselves are of the Purple
and Hessle boulder-clay type. They have been derived from the
rocks over which the ancient North Sea glacier passed in its move-
ment from the Scandinavian highlands to the coast of England,
and they therefore perhaps include material taken from the bed
of the North Sea.

III. MINERALOGICAL EXAMINATION OF A TYPICAL
SAMPLE OF MODERN FENLAND SILT.

The sample examined and described below was taken from the
foreshore of the north-west coast of the Wash immediately to the
seaward of the village of Friskney. It yielded the following results
when analysed :—

VOL. LVII.—NO. XII. 35
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(A) Mechanical Analysis.
Coarse sand (100 to 0'20 mm.) .
Fine sand (0'20 to 0'04 mm.) .
Coarse silt (0-04 to 0 0 1 mm.) .
Fine silt ( 001 to 0002 mm.)
Clay (below 0002 mm.)
Loss on ignition . . . .
Moisture . . . . .

(B) Chemical Analyst".
Insoluble residue . . . .
Tota l ca rbona te (as CaC()3)
Total phosphoric oxide (lJ

20fl)
Total potash (KaO) . . .
Tota l n i t rogen . . . .

. 0 05

. 84-80
1-65

. 0-95
114
320
0-50

92-29

. 84-750
8-980

. 0 1 1 2
. 1 2 2 4
. 0 034

1. EXAMINATION OF THE AIR-DRIED SILT WITHOUT PRELIMINARY

TREATMENT.

A slide of the silt was prepared and examined under the petro-
graphical microscope. The majority of the grains were found to be
subangular quartz fragments. Their shape indicates that the grains
had not been subjected to excessive rolling ; they resemble typical
boulder-clay quartz particles.

A few grains of felspar were also noted. Certain of these showed
twin lamellae and are probably of soda felspar.

The rest of the minerals (of density greater than 270) are described
in the next section under the title of " heavy minerals". They
constitute approximately 12 per cent of the bulk of the silt.

2. EXAMINATION OF THE SILT WITH A VIEW TO IDENTIFYING THE

HEAVY MINERALS.

*
In order to obtain grains of convenient size for petrographical

examination, a quantity of the silt was subjected to a 75 seconds
sedimentation process in pure water from the 7'5 cm. mark of a
beaker in the manner of a mechanical soil-analysis.

The sand fraction thus obtained was collected and dried. The
heavy minerals were then separated by the use of a mixture of
bromoform and benzine of density 2-7O.

. An examination of slides prepared from this heavy mineral portion
of the sand fraction of the silt yielded the following results:—

The chief minerals identified were blue-green hornblende
(arfvedsonite), magnetite, glauconite and chlorite, aragonite (in the
form of shell fragments and broken oolitic grains), dolomite,
ferriferous chert, augite, and tourmaline. In this list the minerals
are arranged in their approximate order of abundance.

Besides the above there occur also in lesser amount rutile,
muscovite, biotite, staurolite, epidote, zircon, kyanite, apatite, and
garnet.

(1) Arfvedsonite is perhaps the commonest heavy mineral present
in the silt. It has undoubtedly been derived from the igneous
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rocks of Scandinavia, which are especially characterized by the
presence of this blue-green strongly pleochroic soda-amphibole.
(2) Magnetite occurs as numerous well-rounded opaque grains.
(3) The glauconitic material present closely resembles that occurring
in the Lower Greensand deposits of certain districts of East Anglia.1

The glauconitic grains vary in colour from pale green to deep brown.
Possibly much of the pale-green material is composed of chlorite,
which is closely related to glauconite. (4) Aragonite occurs in the
silt chiefly as abundant fragments of shells. Prisms of the mineral
(possibly derived from shells such as Inoceramus and from
Echinoids) also occur. In addition, oolitic grains are common. These
show the characteristic zonary structure, and give dark crosses when
viewed under two nicols. Many of the oolitic grains are highly
ferriferous, and the aragonite of which they were originally composed
may have been altered by impregnation with iron and magnesium
into some such mineral as ankerite. (5) The dolomite present occurs
as typical " fresh "-looking crystals of rather large size and with
well-marked rhombohedral cleavages. Dr. Harker, who examined
certain of the slides, expressed the opinion that the appearance
of the dolomite grains suggests a secondary and comparatively
recent origin of the mineral. Possibly the mineral was deposited
from sea-water, and the crystals gradually built up during
the successive wettings and dryings to which the modern
Fenland salt-marsh silts are subjected. (6) The mottled
grey-brown grains of chert owe their high density to the
presence of abundant iron oxide in them. The grains are of com-
paratively large size, and possess a cryptocrystalline structure.
(7) Augite occurs as colourless or pale-green angular fragments,
which owe their shape to the imperfect cleavage of this mineral.
(8) The presence of tourmaline is noteworthy. The commonest
colour exhibited by the well-rounded drop-like grains of this mineral
is olive-green, although a very few pink grains were seen. The
tourmaline grains resemble on the whole those which characterize'
the Lower Greensand strata as described by Rastall. (9) Of the less
common heavy minerals, rutile is conspicuous. It occurs chiefly
as rounded brownish-red grains of typically high refractive index.
(10) Muscovite is fairly abundant as thin flakes of various sizes. Its
presence was rendered conspicuous by illuminating the slides under
examination by light of grazing incidence. (A further comment on
the occurrence of muscovite in the silt is to be found in the next
section.) (11) Biotite is not very abundant, but it is undoubtedly
present in appreciable amount. The mineral is of exceptional
occurrence in sediments generally. (12) Staurolite occurs as rounded
yellowish fragments of strong pleochroism and high refractive index.
(13) Epidote was seen in a few angular fragments, of which, a certain
number possessed a thin coating of iron oxide. (14) Zircon is rare.

1 R. H. Rastall, "Mineral Composition of Lower Greensand Strata of East
England " : GEOL. MAG., Vol. LVI, 1919, p. 269.
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When it occurs it resembles the grains of that mineral in the Lower
Greensand. (15) Kyanite is present as large blade-like fragments,
several of which exhibit the characteristic re-entrant angles, giving
a waist-like appearance to the grains. (16) Apatite occurs in small
amount as tiny rounded, colourless, highly refractive grains. (A
further note on its significance in the silt is given below.) (17) Garnet
is fairly abundant as colourless, more or less angular chips of high
refractive index. Such grains of garnet are characteristic of many
geologically recent sands of East Anglia,1 and also of certain of the
Lower Greensand strata.

3. NOTE ON THE COMPOSITION OP THE FINER FRACTIONS OP THE
SILT.

An attempt was made to identify the minerals present in the silt
and clay fraction of the sample, but it was only found possible to
recognize definitely the presence of quartz as the main constituent
of the material; of muscovite in abundant small flakes ; of tiny
angular fragments of zircon, and of much calcareous matter.

IV. THE ORIGIN AND GEOLOGICAL RELATIONSHIPS
OF THE MODERN FENLAND SILT.

Assuming that the sample of Fenland silt described above is
fairly typical of the uniform deposit which is slowly being
accumulated along the north-west border of the Wash, certain
conclusions as to the relationship of the silt may be drawn from its
mineralogical composition.

The general assemblage of minerals is very similar to that of certain
of the geologically recent deposits of Cambridgeshire, as described
by Rastall. It is almost identical with that of the finer parts of the
plateau-gravels, which are most probably the residue of the boulder-
clay of the North Sea glacier. Hence it may be assumed that such
boulder-clay has furnished the bulk of the material of the modern
Fenland silt.

The presence in the silt of calcareous oolitic grains, which have
been generally somewhat altered by secondary processes, may be
due to the admixture of detritus from weathered Jurassic rocks over
which the Fenland rivers flow in their courses to the Wash. These
conclusions are in full accord with the geological evidence which has
already been summarized in Section II.

V. THE BEARING OF THE MINERALOGICAL COMPOSITION
OF THE MODERN FENLAND SILT ON CERTAIN
CHEMICAL CHARACTERISTICS OF THE SILT.

(A) CARBONATE.

The establishment of the presence of two distinct kinds of
carbonates in the silt sample examined is perhaps the chief point
of chemical interest in the investigation. The writer has elaborated

1 R. H. Rastall, " The Mineral Composition of some Cambridgeshire Sands
and Gravels " : Proc. Camb. Phil. Soc, vol. xvii, 1912, p. 136, etc.
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an analytical method for estimating the percentage amounts of the
more easily decomposed (" calcitoid") carbonate, and of the
carbonate of greater stability (" dolomitoid carbonate ") in marine
silt soils. Applying the method to the sample described above,
it was found that of the total 8"98 per cent of carbonates in the silt,
5'75 per cent was easily decomposed by acids (i.e. soluble in N/3
acetic acid), whereas 3'23 per cent (by difference) required a stronger
acid for its decomjiosition, and is assumed therefore to be of the
nature of dolomite or allied mineral carbonate.

The details of the analytical method used in the estimation of
calcitoid and dolomitoid carbonate in silt soils, and an account of the
agricultural significance of the presence of these two kinds of
carbonates in such soils, are given in the writer's forthcoming paper
already quoted.

(B) POTASH.

The chief potassium-containing mineral in the silt is muscovite,
and it is noteworthy that the greater amount of this mineral appears
(from the petrographical examination) to occur in the finer fraction
of the material. Although orthoclase felspar was identified as a con-
stituent of the silt, it was noted that its amount was comparatively
small. The only other possible potassium-containing minerals
identified were tourmaline and glauconite. The former mineral,
however, is so very stable that it is of no importance as a source
of potash in soils containing it, and glauconite, which when fresh
may contain as much as 8 per cent of E^O,1 is here present chiefly
in a much decomposed state and also in such comparatively small
amount that it may be left out of consideration as an important
source of potash in the silt.

Thus the chief source of potash for the use of crops grown on
Fenland silt similar to that described is muscovite.

According to the chemical analysis, the total percentage of K2O
in the silt examined in 1"224. This corresponds to about 10 per cent
of muscovite (assuming the absence of other potash-minerals). It
is relatively high as compared with the K2O content of typical soils,
which usually lies between O'l and l'O per cent. Nevertheless, the
successful growth of crops (especially potatoes) in the cultivated
regions of the reclaimed silt Fenlands frequently necessitates the
liberal use of potassic fertilizers. This fact suggests that the potash
supply of the Fenland silt soils is only relatively slowly available, so
that it may fail to satisfy the full needs of certain crops which require
an abundance of this plant food. It may be explained by the
resistance to weathering which is a known characteristic of muscovite.

(C) PHOSPHATE.

The only phosphatic mineral found in the silt was apatite.
Chemical analysis showed that the total phosphate (P2O5) present

1 Clarke, " Data of Geochemistry": Bulletin 616, U.S. Geol. Surv., 1916,
p. 516.
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in the silt sample is O112 per cent, which corresponds to about
0"28 percent of apatite. Frequently in soils (especially in peat and
other soils rich in humus), phosphorus probably also occurs as
organic phosphorus compounds. In the case of the silt under
consideration, the possibility of the presence of organic phosphorus
is negligible, since the silt contains only 0'034 per cent of nitrogen
(corresponding to about 0'48 per cent of humus). Hence we may
safely assume that the only phosphorus compound present in the
silt is the mineral apatite. The percentage of phosphate (O112 per
cent P2O5) i

s 0 I average amount for a soil ; the range for typical
soils being between 0'06 and 0'20 per cent P2O5.

(D) OTHER MINERAL PLANT-FOODS.

The silt sample contained an abundance of magnesium-containing
minerals, and also of minerals containing iron, sodium, and calcium,
so that there is no danger of a deficiency of these essential elements
of plant growth should the land subsequently be brought into
cultivation.

The above results furnish an example of the importance of a
mineralogical examination of a soil-type with a view to interpreting
the figures obtained by a chemical analysis carried out along con-
ventional lines. In the opinion of the writer too little attention is
paid to the possible aid which mineralogy may afford the soil-chemist
in his efforts to appreciate the special agricultural treatment
frequently needed by certain soil-types under an intensive system
of cultivation.

In conclusion, the writer wishes to express his indebtedness to
R. H. Rastall, M.A., for his invaluable assistance and sympathy
during the progress of the work outlined above. Also to E. J. Roberts,
of the Cambridge School of Agriculture, for permission to use the
results of the analysis of the sample chosen for examination.

SUMMARY.
1. A sample of modern Fenland silt containing 8"98 per cent of

carbonate was found on mineralogical examination to include
dolomite as well as aragonite in its mineral assemblage.

2. The dolomite is present in fresh angular crystal grains which
suggest a secondary and recent origin of the mineral. It has possibly
been deposited from sea-water which periodically covers the fore-
shore of the Fenland border of the Wash.

3. The general mineral composition of the silt resembles closely
that of certain geologically recent deposits of Cambridgeshire, and
points to the boulder-clay left by the North Sea glacier as the chief
source of the material of which the silt is composed. The silt has
mainly been deposited by sea-currents which carry southwards the
eroded glacial deposits of the South Yorkshire and North Lincoln-
shire coasts.
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4. An attempt is made to interpret the results of a chemical
analysis of the silt in the light of its mineralogical composition, chiefly
with regard to carbonate, potash, and phosphate. Muscovite, is
found to be the main source of potash, and apatite of phosphate in
the silt.

A Theory of the Marginal Drift.
By W. B. WEIGHT

TT is a fact well known to geologists that the drifts laid down in the
-L peripheral portions of the area affected by the Quaternary
Glaciation differ markedly from those developed nearer in to the
glacial centres. Beyond, perhaps, a vague suggestion that this may
have been due to different climatic conditions during the successive
stages of the retreat, no adequate or even partial explanation of the
phenomenon has ever been brought forward. Pursuing a line of
thought suggested by Dr. Matti Sauramo, in his paper on the glacial
retreat in Southern Finland,1 it now seems possible to offer an
•explanation based merely on the simple assumption of a greater
degree of cold during the maximum of glaciation than obtained
during the later stages of the retreat.

The peculiarities of the marginal drift which call for explanation
may be briefly summarized as follows :—

(1) The absence along the outer edge of the drift-sheet of any
terminal moraines, such as were developed during periods of halt
or readvance in the later stages of the retreat.

(2) The attenuated character of the drift and the extreme
indefiniteness of its margin, the so-called "feather-edge".

(3) The almost complete absence of eskers and outwash fans,
such as might indicate a normal amount of melting during the
initial stages of retreat.

(4) The apparent absence of any of the phenomena of marginal
drainage.

(5) The absence of drumlins or more generally of topographic
expression of any kind.

(6) The presence of a covering of loess.
These characteristics are, of course, mainly of a negative character,

but they are none the less remarkable. The first five might well
be summed up in one word—feebleness.

The Fundamental Observation.—The conclusion of Dr. Sauramo,
from which it is now proposed to build up an explanation of this
feebleness of the outer drifts, is based on a study of the later phases
of the retreat. These were in general characterized by active motion
and rapid decay, the essential requirements for the production of
end-moraines, eskers, and outwash fans, but a return at intervals

1 Matti Sauramo, " Geoehronologische Studien uber die Spatglaziale Zeit
in Sudfinnland" : Bulletin de la Commission Geologique de Finlande, No. 50,
1918,


